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i PRELIMIEAHY .Tl!iSTS.TO D~TERMIME T&- iYM&kC STABILITY
i
OH.AEACTERISTIOS 03 VARIOUS HYDROFOIL SYSTEMS
1
~OR $EAPLAITES AND SUEFAOB BOATS
, By ‘James M. .Benson and. Doug3aa A. King
* ,.
SUMMARY ‘ “ “
Prelimtuaxy teetiewdre made with’dynamically elmilar
modelm to eurvtiy the etabilit~ oharaeterletlea of eeveral
arrangements of hy&mofoi3e” that have been .propoaed,for
use on seaplanes and high-spaed surface.boats of the PT
olaee. The results. “although obtainod under coqdibione
in whioh oavitatlon did not occur, indioated that one of
the most Important effecte .Involved .18 thu erratict ahange
in lift and drug ~hnt oocure as .a hydrofoil a@pr~aches
the frea eurfnce of the”water. This effeet is much more
eevere for a flat horizontal hydrofoil than for ono hav-
ing dihedral. Thu effed~ is also muck more eavere for
monoplane h~drofoils than for multiplann hydrofoil.
h ladder-like arrangement of oeveral hydrofoils
incallned at an anglo of about 20° from the horizontal..
and arranged in a tripodal Byetom on a self-propelled
model. wea found to be rolatlvely freo from the aevore
types of inatablllty exhibited by the monoplane systems.
An arrangement of two ladder-like syetem$ in tandem
(similar to an arrangement uesd by Gu5donl) on a’”etream-
line epindla, which represented the hull of a flying boat
was found to be stable throughout a wido range of-speeds. ‘
I?o dynamic inetabil$ty vaw obeervad vhen.this medel was
l~fted out of the water to simulate a take-off.
I19TBODUOTIOE
i “ JJumerous arrang~ments of hydrofolls”l+vo. beeq.pi%- .
posed for uee. on scaplanae,and high=epoed eurfaoo boats.
The ladder-like arrangemente ”tised.by @uidoni for eea-
7
lanoo (reforonce 1) and By Ilnldwin for eurfaoe boats
reference 2) have appeared’to be eat~efactorlly @table
but have presented tho problem of avoiding exoeeeiVe
1
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drag caused by the a%rat@.and”.by-ifitb~ferenoe between
strut and hydrofoil. Simpler arrangements of monoplane
h~drofoils, which were.intended to vinimize the .induged
drag and the d~ng of the stiuts”and junctures, have been
proposed. by Tietileneand ather.e (referenpe 3).. FrOIII
the resu”lt.tiof ~ow!ng monoplane hydrofoils in H“ACAtank
No. 1 (referenae.-4)’,it appear.ed.that.%he stability of
monoplane hydrofoil systems even with dihedral might be
uneatisfac.~ory b?oause, as a hydr.of.o”ilapproaches the
free w.zrface of the water, a sudden breakdown in flow
over the upper surface of the hydrofoil will occur, which
will result in a very laige .abiupt loss in lift.
The present investigation was carrfed out 14 the
“ NkC& tanks %0 ?urvey %rtefly the stabilit~ characteristics
of several; arrangements of hydrofoils desc”ribed-in. refbr-
eno.es 1~ 2, ~nd 3. “A series b? models, each reprbsoriting
a hypothetical surfa”ceboat of tho PT olass. fit’ked with
hydrofotl’~,. was tested’ anfl the dynamio behavior of each
arrangement was observed”.’ One additional model, which
had the.form C? a strdablihs spind”lereG&nbling the fuse-
lage of an airplane, wae fitted”with hydrofoils and towed
over a range of sp?eds to kimuIate. a te.lco-o.ff..
..
The”methods u“sed included towingthe model with
restraint in roll by-means. of a towing ~taff ~nd towing
tho mofielwith no restrai?t in roll from a.line. Some
of tho models of.surface,or~ft werb dab te~ted.with
self-propulsion and with remote control of the rudder.
The re?ulte of””thete~~s”$hdica~e aual$tstively”the
“dlfferenods in stability of mbnoplane and multilane
hydrofoil systems. The effect “of dihedral on t@e:stabil-
‘.lty of hydrofoil .eystems was also lnvestig~tad and ob-
servations wero mgde of the s?verity of some types 0$
itiste.hilitythat may be expected, particularly with
monoplane .systOmsq
..
MODELS
All the modelq teFted.were sufficiently light In
weight to.perm~t a>~roxi.mate dynamio slmil~rity between
the .model.and the full-size craft.’ The gross weight of
each model was 8.3 pounds. With the exception of the
Gu~donl S.V.A,”-type hydrofoils, which were mounted on a
streamline.“spindle, all hydrofoils wero mounted on a &
.3
full-size model of a hypothetical 75-foot PT boat having
a displacement of 160,000 pounds. The hydrofolle and
struts were either plsno-oonvex or doublq-oonvei ciroular-
aro s-eotione. “The oonfi~ratione that were .te.etedare
Illustrated in figures l.anfi2; the dtrnens”loneand other
desorlptlv-e datE nre tncluded “in table I.
..
.
!CowedModels
The hydrofqil arrw~emente tseted on the towed models
are as follo.we:
“.,.
. .
“The arrangement of two flat hydrofoils in tandem..
. (fig. l“[aj.)”coneist.rjof two.flat hydrofoils of eaual area
mo”unted on the hypothet~~al PT.bo~t p~eviously described.
. . .
The arrangement”of two V~hydrofoile Iritandem
(fig. l(b)) conslstg of two hydrofoils of eaual area, with
dlhedra3”angles of 20°, mounted on the same model of a
PT boat.
Thb arrangement:,of two curved hydrofoiJ.s In tandem
(fig. l(c)) oonsists of two c~ved hydrofoils of equal
area. The curvature of the hydrofoils is about”the ‘
Bame as that of one”of the arrangements proposed by
Tletjene (reference 3), except thst the outer pertions
of the hydrofoils are vertioai instead of bsing curv~d
inward to meet the eides of the hull.
The arrangement of a monoplnne hydrofoil with tall
.
plane, designated the Tiet#en6 hydrofoil system herein,
3s similar to a Bystem proposed and used by Tletjer!e In
reference 3. Figure l(d) showe the arrangement mounted
on the model of.the hypothetical P!Cboat.
The” f’lat-hy~rofoil ladder system (fsg. I{e)”).com-k
prlr4es”two wets.of flat”hydrofoil~ forward of the a.enkf~
I
of gravl%y and one Bet of V-shapsd hydrofoil at,the”
Otern. The forward e~ta may Be rotated about a lon~l=.
1 tudlnal axle at the chtne to vary the dihedral of the
1
[
hytlr.ofoilij”,. . ,. I
12
The arr~ngement of hydrofoi~a shown in figure I(f)
IS elmilar to-that used by Quidonl ~n the S:V,A. seaplane
t, (reference 1) . :Tho”hull ~EIa &fqll size model of”.ths
I hull of”a hypathetioal fiy~ng bqat of-50,006 pounde gross
,. weight with a gro.Esload coefffpl$nt, C& = 1.0, where .
I
. . . . . .../
. . . .. . . .
I.~ . ..
4.(&’ .is. defind as.thd gross weight divided by the product ..
o.f..~’h”el“w’e”ightdensity of“water and the..oube of the maxi-
‘mum dla”rne-terof the hull. The form of the -hull ~s. the
ba”si’c“etreamll-ne body ueed previously for IJACA.models 74
and 75 (reference 5) .- .
Self-Propelled Models
The hull used In the series of tests on self-propelled
surfs.oeboats was the model of the hypothet~cal PT boat.
Th6 model, which was propelled by a &-~5rssPswer el~etffic
motor driving a water propeller, couxd be steered by means
of an electric oontrol attached to the rear “hydrwfail
assembly. .The.model wag free from the towing carriage and
was under the control of an operator on the carriage.
The hydrofoil arrangements test’edin.this series
.were comprised of the forward hydrofoil. sets of the
following a~rangements in oonjuuction with two r~ar.
?wdrcfoils Of small areaL
T
Tietjens hydrofoil s stem
figure 2(a); 20° V-hydrofoil s~stem, figure 2(b ; 208
V-hydrofoil ladder system, figure 2(c); f“lat-hy.drofoil
ladder system with the dihedral angle kept constant at
20°,w figure 2(d).
TEST PROCEDURE
Several of the hydrofoil systems were totiadby
t using n staff that restralne~ the model In roll and.yaw
but allowed the model to rtse and to-pitch freely about
the center of gravity. In each ease the towing staff
was attachad at the cen%er of gravity. The angloe of
Incidence of the hyflrofoils and the position of the
c-enter.of grevlty were varies. For different combina-
tions of the variables, the dynamic behavior of the model
waa,o”bscrv.edat a series of constant .spoede,
..
..Tha model of the .Tietjens hydrofoil -system (fig. l(d))
wae towed from a line. The towing point,- th”elocation of
the center. of gravity, the angles of incifienoo of the for-
ward and rear hydrofoils, and the gross w“kight of the
mo~el we”re varied. For different combinations of the
variables, the dynamic behavior o-fthe model was observed
at a eeries. o-fconstant speeds.
. . .
. .
5i The .oombin&tion of longitudinal, lateral, and “
)’
[
direatioaal utabilit~ wae obOerve& by teet%ng various
ThytlrofUl arrangementsas free- s~$=pr.apelled: bodlee.
!l!hhdy.namio behavior was observed for various settlnge
of angle of inalderme of the.forward apd” rear hydrofoilam
&
bbth at a series of oonstaht ;paeda and at a~sqds 5s
~
whloh the model wae aeoele~ated farom rest to top speed.
.. .. .
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..RESULTSCJPTrnSTSWITH .TO~D. i!ODXJS .: ~
.,. . .. . .
‘.Tests with Restsalnt.in Roll “and.”Yaw :: :. :
.,
.
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I?lat-li~drofo~l- tandem %Y otem.~”In the tests of’the
toied models restrained in roll arad”yaw; the ayat+em of
two hydrofolle in tand~m lifted the hull out of’the water
at about 13 feet per seoond. (.40”knotO, full s~se). The
boat when undisturbed rode steadily on the hydrofoil at
speeds up to about 17 feet per eeoond (52 knots, full si=e)
but porpot~ed when ditaturbed. The amplitude of porpoising
inoreaeed during successive cyoles until the bottom of the
hull hit the water, then the model .appekred to run momen-
tarily? ae “a diaplacenxent boat. The.hydrofoils then lifted
the hull out of thq water again and .the”process.was re-
peated with wffioient v~olence t:o swamp the model.
Moving the oenter of gravity forward”2 Inohes from the
position indicated in figure .l(a) di’d’not affect’ the sta-
bll.it~ character”i-etioe appreciably.. .“ .
..
20° V-hydrofoil tan~em m;- “The “20°01rt3te “v-hydrofoil
tan”dpm uyetem was etable at most +.speedsalthough” a por-
7
oleing motion o“acurre& at a ~peed.o~ 19 feet per. eeaond
58 knot~”, full sise). At this speed the Inter.eectioa
of the hydrofoil and Ijbs outboard struts was about at
the. water level, The amplitude of porpoleing wae about
..1° in trim and about ,~inoh in rise.” ‘m .. . .. “
~ved wh~dxofo~l t.anaem ~r e.tem.- In the teete of the
curved-hydrofoil tandah system,- a po$pu$hi.ng motion
oocurred .at ~peede in the reg~on of XO to 14 feet per
secopd (31 to 43 knots, “full size)? flhe:porpo~.tiin”g
-seemed to. be oaused by perlaa.ic ventilation af the ;90 I@rofoile; .“ “. :. ----
3’lat-hyQrofotl Iad&er 0YBt(3~ .- Tbe flat-hydrofoil
ladder system wae stable under a wide range of conditions “
except for some tendency to oecillate when the model waa
:1_ .-
.————
6
free in ~oth rt~e ‘and tr-im..“The mag4itude of the os.oil-
lationa waa of. the. eqe order tag~he verilcdl. b~acirigof
the hydrofo$le. .The eeoillatory .movement.w~q.:ledsmarked
. with the larger anglea.of dihedral. : When the model was
locked in trim, the .oecilla~ion beeame.mor.e violent ~nd
could probably be d-eqcrlbed as. a.”ilump~ngn oscillation. t
.Uni S.V. A.-tvme h
\
rdrofoile on streamline erlindle.- (
The arrangement of figuro l(f), when towed free to rise
— —
and trim but restrained in roll and yaw, was stablo at
all speeds from rest up.to 30 feet per .sccond, a speed
that itsa eoale value typioal of the take-off epeed of
seaplanee in current use. When the model was lifted
out of the water to simulate a taxe-off, no dynamic insta-
bility was evident? There-may have been somo t’endency
to oscillate.in rise.and trim but the mot~ons were not
auffi.oiently.-violent to”be observed in the qualitative
type of tests that wexe made. , . “
....
..
Tow-Line Tests of.TietJens.Hydrofoil System .
The Tiet#ens hydrofoiI system was tested by towing
the model from a line attached at.various points on the
model . When the tow llne was .attsched to the bow at the
level of the deck, the..bo~trolled and yawed at low speeds.
At speeds greater than about 10-feet per second (31 knots,
full size), porpoieing occurred. When the tow line .Wae
attache~ to the bow at about the static wster line, the
rolling wa8 eliminated at low speeds but rolling and
porpoislng occurred at high speeds. ~’he.nthe tow line
was at-tached.to the Central strut of the forward ~yd.ro-
foil, the model rolled and yawe< considerably at low
speede. At high speefisthe hydrofoils eupportod the hull
abova the.water and a combined rolling -and porpolsing
motion ocourred. When tho area of the rear hydrofoil
set was reduced by one-half, the stability was improved
and the model towad stably at speefisfrom 13 to 17 feet
per second (40 to 52 knots, full size) at.which.the tips
of the rear hydrofoil were nearly Et the Watar surfzae.
At speede greater than 17 feet per secopd, the forward
hydrofoil approached the water surface too closely and
vert%oal Instability developed becauso of psriodlc ven-
tilation and breakdown of the flow over the upper surfaoe.
. .
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.
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RESULTS Or TESTS WITH SELF.PROPELLUD MODELS
,.-., ...., ,. . . . .. ---- ...F. -.--A+%A...
----
Tiet.lens hy~ofoil wmte~ .- When the self-propelled
medel with the Tiet#en”s ~ydrofoil system was run at epeedrn
sufficiently great to rqiae the hull out, qf the waters a.
oom-b~.uep..~all$ng and p.orpolsimg.motion o,cmurr.ed.”. The
qa.ll~ng oompo.bent bf th~e.moti.onwq.eusually dynamically
qn.stable., .Imoreaslng!th~ g’rose.we$ght and rno?lngthe
Qeater ‘o% ~a”vity did ~o~.afiioc$k~iy af~ept “the-eta-i
bility: charaot~rl.et$ca&“ A fortidbd hydlrofoil.with the
area $nereased.”by”one-~hird and with a ~O_peroqpt-thiOk
lf?nt~cular aect%oli.of.;&.3~_ino@.ghord wkq installed and
t?e$ed..wzth”.doapparent !mp~oyamerit Iri.titabllity, TIM
extent”to which -the relati”vely”la~ge area of”.tha;?alr-.
ing.arounfi the ~.opeller. shaft c.oritr~buted.,tothis ~
.~n.stabil.ityis ntitknown. ‘ -
.. .: . . .“.
. .
2Q“O.V-hfi~~foi~
..
8YBt eq.- The self-propelled arrange-
ment equipped with a 20° V-hydrofoil eyetem (fig. 2(b))
near the center of gravity rode stably on the hydrofoil
until. tha %ntermeotion of:bhe.”outbapr.~stru~e and t~?
.hytlrofailro~e to tbiawater taurfaoe,when a rolltng~and
“yawlpg motion..ocourrti, MO porp”oieing vae evident...
. . . . .
20 0 V-hydr7 ofo~l..aadder‘tavmtem,’-The”V_hydrofoll
iaddpr arrangement. On the self-propelled model.waa mqre
‘. stable than the tw~ ‘preceding arrangements. No porpoiO-
.illgOr severe rolling oocurned. ” When the rudder was
m~ved, the modql responded and ,~blled noticeably to the
outelde of the turn.
~lat-hy~rof 011 la- Oretem .- The fla$tihydrofo~l
ladder s stem waa tefltedwith a &&hedral angle of 20 .
fHO porpo sing or ~olllng Oocurred and the model appeared
to be stable. Some +end~ncy. waa notied .forthe model. tp
oscillate In: roan and p+t@as the “flow over the.upp.er-
moet I@rofoila c~~nged ~ntermittentl$:. kt” th%.be.tiin-..
ning of a turn, ‘the model rolled very &lightly towar~. .
the out~ide, . . .
-.
.. ,
. .
. . .
. IIISOUS81-OZJ .“ .
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.lleneza~.J3eqults . .
..
...
. .
. . . . . . .,
~ty in.both . . .~,. T~e ~aert%a$lent.r al and
form of..l.detabilltyt-~a~“wae oba~~ved in my of .th,e ~~a.te
. .
. .“ # .. .
. . . .
..
.. .
. .
.
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wag one that Involved eimultaneouely yaws roll, trlm~
anfi.rise . This instability appeared to be the result
mainly of an instability in rise, which occurred when-
ever a hydrofoil approached the free surface of the
. water sufficiently close for the flow to separate
abruptly from the upper surface of the hydrofoil. In
general, the breakdown of the flow would be unsymmet-
rical and would result--in yatiing and rolling moments.
This resulting instability was much more severe with
the monoplsna systems than wtth -the m+ultiplane systeme,
pr.obabl~ beoausb” the fraoti.on.ofthe total area of the
hydrofoils affected by’the change in flqw was.grea.ter
“forthe monoplane- syatbms tha”~f%r “the mu.ltip.l~ne. . .
..
system~. “.““; “- .
..
.-.. ..
...... . : .
&lZ&:- ““
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All the hjntk”u-foilsystems threw considerable
spray from the paints “at‘whloh’eithgr a st.~utor a hydro-
foil.lnteree~ted the water surface-. Especial~y strong
Jets of spray..leeued from beneath.h~drofptls of the
multiplane..systems wh~nevbr a juncture of hydrofoil and
etrut emerged from”the wateb~.”:With the mopo-pl~ne systems,
spray was thrown from the central ptrute onto the hullh
With the multipl~ne ’sy$tehs, some spray ,hit the hull but
most of It was thrown clear. Sn”%ene$al, “the epray had
very small lateral velocities. -. . . . ..
...m ..
---- . . .
.
.. .
. . .
., . . ‘Monop3aiieS“yst?rnsI ““..””~-“ -
:.
The system of flat kydrofoll”s in ~qp.dem””va~ longi~
tudinally “unetable di%etia disturbance; whereas both the
20° V-hydrofoil tandem system and ,the curyed-hydrofoil
tandem system appea,red to be eta.b~e-’undersimilar condi-
tions. .. .“.. .
...
...” :’.
... .
Le a flat hydrofoil aIpQioa”chea”the free”surface”of
the water, there Is .adefinite and”gra-~ualloss of lift
that may continue smoothly until a pnl&t Is”reached
where the flow suddenly breaks.down and infllt~ating
air”c“o~erea-part Or .a>:lof:thw p~pbr surface -(reference 4).
This gradual lose of.llft”~k #.hydrofo+l ap~roaehes the
~ater. surface Ie evidently”iot enough of a .etab$lizing
factor to insure longitudinal ptability. ~ hydrofoil
with dihedral and operat~~g with the tips put of”the
water has a change in ~ift “abco~panying a.change in .
immersed area. “This bondition pakes the V-hydrofoil and
curved-hydrofoil “tendem raystememore stable than the flat
monoplane system. The dynamic behavior of the systems
..
“.
. .
1“
. .*
having the a~ea of the’ ~orward hydr;foll~”oet equal t:o -
that of. the~rakr Be% wata..notgreatly Qlffbrent frvm ..
that of.symtems having uaequ~l areas, provl~sd that
-. the oenter. of gravity ”vas loukted suitablr in each
aase.i. . 1. .
t
14ultlplane Syetemk
,,
The oeoillation In r~se and trim
of the nulttplane Byatema appeared to
. . . .
noted in the taste
reotalt from a peri-
odlo breakdown and reoevery of the $1OW ever tho upper
ourfaoe of the part of the hydrofo:l.eyztam that .w.am#@as -
the fpee ourfaee of the wates, The .oaoill&tOry..m0v0m0nt .
wan ~eee ~nked with the Iarger’.dngle”m of dihedral. .
The tests of the eelf-propelled multiplank systeme
indloa’ted.that a pal~.of ladderLltka eyateme mar the
oe.ntar of gravity.provided: intohbetter lateral stability
than did the monoplane hydtofoil e~oteme. Of the two”
ladder-like ey~teme,”the flat-hydrofoil s~ztem with a
dihe@al of”20 “a~poared to have less tendency to oecil-
late”in roll and appeared to roll lese t~ the outside of .
a turn than did the 20° V-hydrqfotl syetem; :
. . ,. ..”
. .
.
..
,..
GOI?CL’USIONS
..
,
..
.,
.,:. . . . . ,.
The results. o~ the te~to”of oeveral widely dfffereyt
arrangement, of hydrifolle Indloate some of the important
types of instability that must be considered In applica-
tions of hydrofoil to.eeaplanee or to. sqrfaoe araft, . .
The following .eonolusiono, drawn .from these teste; aPPIY
onl~ to ooqfigurationa .withoiit horisonttil oontrol” eurfaces
opera.tlng under vaterl . “ ,
“.
..’. ..
“1..Hultlplfine hydrofoil oysteme’in gene~a~ 0ff03
vide~ margins of etaB%lit~ than do moaoplaae lysteme,
a. Dihedral eontrll.mtee greatly to the #tab%lity
of hydrofoil mymteme l Principally beoaueo a hydrofoil
with dihedral wS1l have muoh leae oevere dleogntinuititis
in llft and drag as tt approaches and broake through .
.- the water mrfaoe than will a flat hyd?ofo$l~
~heso ooaclustonm are to be eoasl~eyed tentative
until further teetci can b~” earr$ed out SO lmolude
quantitiatfve tnveettgatlone urider conditions more nearly
approximating uondftlons for full-size models.~ in which
oavitatiom *S probably a very Important consideration.
.. .
.“
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboxatory~
Katioqel Advlsor~ Committee fOr Aeronautics
Langley Field, ~a. ~ “
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TABLE I
DIMENSIONS AND DATA OF HYDROFOIL SYSTEMS
NATK)NALA13vls~Ry
COMMIWEE FOR AEWNAUTICS
system
Maxi.mum Incidence
Sydrofoll aet “Cherd Area
Incidence of
thictiness of hydrofoil’ lowermost
(in.) (q in.) (P:Hl; to lowest hydrofoil
hydrofoil to base line
(deg) (deg)
Towed Models
Flat hydrofoil
$
rent I*W 13.50 6.67 0 0,3,5,6
tandem system Rear 1.50 13.50 6.6’? o -3,0
20° V-hydrofoil
r
rent 1.00 16.00 6.67 0 5
tandem system Rear 1.00 16.00 6.67 0 2
Curved-hydrofoil Front
{
1.00 12.00 6.67 0 0,3,5
tandem system Rear loo 12.00 6.67 0
I
0,2
Tietjene hydro-
{
Front 1.00 12.00 6.67 0 0,1,2
foil system Rear 1.00 6.00 6.67 0 -2,-1,0,1,2
{
Uppermost .60 3.04 6.67 ~
2nd .60 3.04 6.67 ~ :
[
rent 3rd .60 3.04 6.67 04th .60 3.04 6.67 :
Lowermost .60 3.04 6.67 0
Total 15.20
aFlat-hydrofoil
ladder system
{
Uppermost .60 1.52 6.67
2nd .60 1.52 6.67 :
Rear 3rd .60 1.52 6.67 0
}
-4,-2,0
Lowermost .60 1.52 6.67 0
Total 6.08
{
Uupermo8t .69 2.86 5 0
[
2nd .69 2.96 5 0
}
0,6
‘ont Lowermost .,55 .41 8 0
Guldonl S.V.A.- Total 6.13
type hydrofoils
on streamline
[
Uppermost .98 5.74 5 0
spindle
Rear
2nd .98 5.74 0
: }
0,1
Lowermost .98 .78 0
Total 12.26
Self-Propelled Models
—
Tietjens hydro-
{
Front 1.00 12.00 6.67 0 O*Z ‘—
foil system, Rear 1.00 6.00 6.67 0 -2,0,2
20° V-hydrofoil
{
Front 1.00 16.00 6.67 0 2
system Rear 1.00 6.00 6.67 0 -2,0,2
Uppermost .60 3.04 6.67 6 >
2nd .60 3.04 6.67
[[
3
~rd .60 3.04 6.67 0 >
20° V-hydrofoil
5
Front 4th .60 3.04 6.67 0
ladder system Lowermost .60 3.04 6.67 0 J
Total 15.20
Rear 1.00 6.00 6.67 0 -1,0,1
Uppermost .60 3.04 6.67’ 6
2nd .60 3.04 6.67
{{
3
Front 3rd .60 3.04 6.67
:
}
0,5
4th .60 3.04 6.67
aFlat-hydrofoil Lowermost .60 3.04 6.67 0
ladder system Total 15.20
Rear loo 6.00 .5.67 0 0,1,2
aAreas are given for the projected area with an angle of dihedral of 20°.
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